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Brother Farmer. . .
It is Not Far Off! BOTH FACTIONS ARE CON

There will certainly be someJ" V' FIDENT.

Free Wild West Show.
According to former announce-

ment on Monday there was a sale

Misses Harris Entertains.- -
f

Delightful party was given on
Tuesday evening, Aug. 11th.

Wants Rotation.

Published by Request.) -
. .

s I contemplate the poar
I wonder if it is not time to

:.'.

tin4 Initio that the citizens
. f'l'ticll tlmtl.I I. mnmvnc miiiiif iiwu uicii iiicui- -

with the. fact that time and
tjjr wait for no man, when a new
pj.vtioM is sprunir upon the people
u;;i;,,ut mucli warning. Will all

lV.;i,vt o the present incumbents,
t!,( luMiple constitute the jrovWn- -

Misses Lillian and Eva Harris
entertained number of their
friends from eight to eleven-thirt- y

in honor of their guest, Miss Lula
Mae Snipes, from Franklin, Va.

. .T! i i ime party was sometnrne-o- r an out
doors affair. Games of various
kinds were played which made 'the

' - .1 nevening pass oy rapiaiy., .

ln the latter part or the evening
cream and cake Ayas served by
Misses Eva and Huldah Harris.
Those who we're, nresent were
Misses Lula Mae Snipes, of Va.,
Fannie Mae and Saidee Moore,
Maggie Jackson. Pearl Carver,
Eva. Lillian and Huldah Harris.
Messrs Willie Shaub
Snipes of Va. Hunter and Rainey
Crumpton, Sam and Lex Newton,
Royal and Ira Wrenn, Felix Fleig,
Claude and Rob. Harris.

Wanted Star Roots, . Star

ny:,! and it is no stronger than that they sold well. .

t, people who represent it, and But the free show came after
-- ..nHdenco maintained in the the sale when the parties who sold

r,, .M v:tive distribution of equal them began to
.

lasso them and
in life ever hold the peo- -' Halter them. They reared, pitch-,;- ,.

harmony with the cause ed, charged, fell down, rolled ov-- u

tiic.v respect and create a er and cut all kinds of stunts, but
:; spirit of republic and not .they were finally turned over to

government, and the faith thp happy (?) purchasers. One
: :U us closer together, gentlemen who bought live of
i' !v th" father f)f oifr politi- - them .was so thoroughly satisfied

, .1! agitated rot ition in ofii- - with his 'bunch he gave one of the
perhaps a

,
political five to an-xtlii'- r mtliv.in to take

; :;!.! in this great republic of the five home and he only lived
--

. Then I begthe voice of the about nine"inilis from town. Yes,'
i speak the sentiment and it was a sljow worth while.

Grass., High prices paid for the miles Northwest of Roxboro,1'"
dry roots of these plants, for known as the Rube Featherstode
prompt shipment. S. B. Penick place. Have to rent on account of '

& Company, Guide Drugs, Mari ill health. See or write W. E. Far-o- u.

N. C. 4ts ley. T2s.
- v

: of you!' cons ieiu-p- . W'll
woi'!; ' ;r hel i vc:is a'te--

with the same old crop or
w;.: we rotate, giving other seed farming ypu want to take a trip

the same species an equal chance to the farm of Mr. J. A. Long
it: the political Held. of economy ? j,,st NWth of town, and take a

With all respect let us hear from look at his corn. If the farmers
y.u. Citizen in Jefferson Record- - 0f this Conntv would adopt the
er. methods of Mr. Long and pro- -

- - duce gmin more largely the
would be immeasurablyDeath of Mr. J. R. Andrews. ipomitv

;
.

j better on. Mr. Long has de-M- r.

J. K. Andrews, a voung
I moustrated that wheat can be

man Jjust entering the prime of i

. . . successfully grown here, for he

- We write Fire, Life,
Health and Acci-den- t,

T6rnado, and
Automobile

; s ance in the oldest

" ' ' ',' 1 V
father. Col. D.JU. Andrews, last1
Thursday evening, and was buri-- i

ed at the cemetery Friday even !

XT 111 1 I 1 r : ;? .rv and besting. tie ma men senousi.v m & inf(),.m tIle 1)U,)lic that
tor sei-ern- l weeks. I.nt it, .WamVilip-r&ffW- "

thought he wis imraraa and ftMM ,. jn base.

Just now while clover seed is so "

high and there is need for so much
land to be seeded in crimson cloy;
er I want to say; that my experi--

ence is that many of us have been ,

seeding twice as much seed as is",
absolutely necessary for the same

.i k n i .vnumoer or acres, some seem to.
think the more seed put on the '.

land better1 will be the stand.(I
' . ,I i 1 ,1 1 T jl

jnna mis a great mistake ana ratn- -

er to the reverse, xou will often :

see other crops too thick (Jlover.i
wil branch and take up more open '

snare, than ti.nv other omn that. T

jknow. Next, spring leave a- - good
'patch for seed, let it get good dry ;

and vouv will be surnrised how
Wck you can gather enough for
the uSeofli small farmer. Take;
pains and distribute your seed and-bea- r

in mind that clover, as well '

as turnips, can be seeded tpo thick. ,

G. E. WoodAvWoodsdale, N.C,- -

Farm for Rent I have a two or
three horse farm for rent. Farm 6

Companies ,

BEST STORE.

jDesc
....
rates ana nest v

-- " i - - .'.: v

service. Try us.

Cunningham & Long.
Office Entrance in Bank of Roxboro Building

C. C Cunningham W.F.Long

of wild western horses about the
sorriest lotyou ever saw offered.

T, v4- - K i. J 1 .. 1

luiirH ltiisianainsr. mere was a oar
load of them sold at auction, aver-
aging something like forty dol-

lars a head. This sounds like a
mighty small price for h orses, but
if .vou had seen the stock you
would doubtless agree with us.

Fine Corn.

If vom v:'.!it to see some real

.produced a crop this year' at
Cvst of twenty five cents--a bushel.

Barber Shop Moved.

ment of the Post Office building,
where I will be glad to serve all(f
my old customers and any others
who are w an ting the ''est in my
line. Give, me a call and be con-

vinced. Ed Williams, the Barber.

New Manager.

Wheeler Newell has been made
manager of the. GrancFand extends
a cordial invitation to his friends
to visit the "movies" when they
want an hours fun and recreation.

Don't wait or you, may be too
late, while they, last Kubber tires
onv uM ppr set nt R a.
Mincer's.
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large doings in Roxboro, for threT
days, commencing, Thur. Oct. 8th
for. that is the date of the Opening
of the Person County Fair.

Nox on 's Hi ppod rome Sho ws
have been secured and are under
contract with the fair managers;
to present1 what they term The1,

Midway Beautiful." They; will'
bring an array of shows and at;
tractions that are second to none
and each one has been selected not
only for its intrinsic worth but be-

cause it embodies all that is clenn'
and good. f

The roster of this organization
includes about one hundred people:
and travels by special train, ' so;

one readily see's that this will be
one of the biggest organization!
that has yet visited this city. ,1

Included in the array of show
is Buckskin Bills Wild YTest and

v
Congress' of Rough Riders, includ-
ing a troupe of genuine Blanket
Indians, Cow-boy- s, Cow-girl- s, and
Mexicans. Museum of Worlds
Wonders, with its odd collection
of human freaks and curiosities,
Georgia Jubilee Minstrels, Prin-- (

cess Olga. the 810,000 Doll, and
several other attractions of merit,
besides a 20th Century Jumping
Horse Carousal and Mamoth Terris
Wheel.

After the first performance the
citizens of Roxboro and Person
County will readily see the man :
agement of Noxon's Hippodrome
Shows have carried out their
promises to the letter to please the
public and to give them value rer
ceived and that their organization
is composed of ladies and gentlel
men and that everything aroiimM

tehW breathes"
goodness.

In addition to its .many other
features it will also furnish two
Sensational Free out-do- or attrac-
tions, both afternoon and night,
each dky of the fair.

Espositio's Royal Italian Marine
Band will be in attendance,
tnroughout the fair and will give
elaborate free Concerts on the
streets daily, at 9:30 a. m. 1:30
and 7:30 p. m.

Notice.

I have been this day elected
Secretary, Treasurer and General

s.

Manager for Rade Bros. Co.,
Helena, N. C. I have had about 12

years experience in. the mercantile
business and have enjoyed a very
fine patronage all of this time, and
if my friends will come to see me

I will continue to do the very best
I can for them. I spent the last 8

years with Mr. H. L. Carver, of
Rougemont, a gentlemen of the
highest business character.

Respectfully,
T. L. Hall.

National Nickel Party.
The Sunday School at Helena

will have a National Nickel Party
at Helena on next Saturday night,
Sept. 5th, for the benefit of the
ch u rch . Eve ry body invited.
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-$-50.00 REWARD-T- O

Anyone Bringing '
Horse, Mule or Steert I

tO the Wild West liX-- j

hibition. That some nf

the COWboyS fail tO ride ,

without a
, ndle. Bnngj

in your bad Ones. We
will

-- ii nae Vnrl preaK
iham frpp nf pVinre flt"

the rKKbUfN LiUUiN- -
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.Germans Claim That Their j

vr Plans Have Met With Entire,
Success. Situation of the Al
lies Is Considered Favorable
By Experts.
London, Aug. 31. With' the

beginning of the sixth week of
the war and on the eve of what

4

the Germans are believed to have
planned as their supreme effort-tomo- rrow

being the anniversary
of the battle of Sedan the situa-

tion of the allies generally is con-

sidered as favorable. The Ger-man- s

have thrown forward tre-

mendous forces of fresh troops
along the 05-mi- le line extending
rom Villers, in the department of

Somme, to Montherme, in the de-

partment of Ardennes. Also
'

the
kaiser's forces hammering against
the allies' center have astained al-

ternate, success with the French
and British and on the left of the
allies' line fortune has turned in

favor of the invaders, the Anglo-Frenc- h

being compelled to give
ground.

. Plenty of flour on hand. Hugh
Woods.

Mrs. J. W. Jackson of Sumter,
S. C, is visiting her sister, Mrs
A. M. Burns.

Mrs. W, E. Webb is visiting
her daughter, .Mrs. J. M. Allen in
Louisburg this week.

Mrs. R. G. Brooks of Albe-
marle is visiting Mrs.v J. W.
Brooks in the northern part of
town. -

V Mr, L. M. Carlton land Dr. E,
J. . jTucker : attended Yancey ville
court last weeki :;
r --Mrs; and JMr BLrR;

liam.

Ir. and Mrs. Obe T. Qarver of
Durham spent last Sunday here
visiting friends.

Mrs. W. M. Marcus of Flor;
ence, S. C, is visiting her daugh'
ter, Mrs. Geo. W. Thomas.

Miss Ella Andrews of Burling-
ton attended the funeral of Mr. J.
R. Andrews last Friday

Gov. W. W. Kitchin spent a
short while in town last Friday
evening. He was on his way to
Raleigh, having been attending
court at Yanceyville.

Mrs. Jno. H. Carr, who has
been paralyzed for some time,
died at the home of her husband
last Sunday night and was buried
Monday evening.

Mrs. W. C. Bullock and Mas-

ter John, who have been spend-
ing the summer at Warrenton and
Bullocks returned last Monday
night.

Mrs. T. C. Markham and son
Master Thomas, of Durham arriv
ed Saturday evening 'and will
spend the week with Mrs. R. A.
Noell, Mrs. Markham 's mother.

Mr. D. W. Long, ( buyer for
Mess. Clayton, Long &'Long, left
Monday morning for the north-
ern markets. Ijle says the war
has no scare for them and he ex-

pects to buy a line which will
please all of their many customers.

At theWegular monthly business
meeting of the Baptst Church
held last Thursday night it was
decided to change the hour for
services in the evening, and until
further notice the evening services
will begin at 7:30. This includes
both preaching nd prayer meet- -

mg services.
Mrs. Pallie Yancey Pass left

Monday morning for Baltimore
and New. York to purchase her

line of millinery. M. Pass
says she is going to astonish you
at ber showing this season and
asks all of her friends to wait Un.
til they see her offerings before

purchase m her line.
Misfes Amelia Noell and Rachei

Goodwin left the latter part of
last week for Pineland, where
they wiU nter aoi for the
rnmihflr:feessibn-.'.vThisi- is one of
the few preparatory schools for
y;ris nd has the reputation of
hpinff very fine.? Miss

' Beryl

his friends hope 1 for his early re
covery, but nil Thursday evening
ho was taken s il'enly very ill

before the family or friends
realized it, was 'ed. Jo 1 Dick,
;ts his friends all knew 1 im, was
popular with his set and his death
causes sincere sorrow.

Board of Education.
The Hoard of Education will

meet in call session Next Saturday
Sept 5th to transact business,
Parties interested are requested to
attend. -- G. F. Holloway, County
oupenntend-n- t, Roxboro, N. C.
Sept. 1, VM. .

t000900a90999090000t000 ON THE NORTHERN

MARKETS

Our buyers are on the north-

ern markets, selecting our fall
stock of goods. You may . look

for one of the best stocks of
goods that has been your, pleas-

ure of seeing for many years in
this town.

In the woman's line, we are
dkily receiving new goods. And
a big reduction is still on all sum-

mer goods.
We are always pleased to

serve you.
, ;

WHEN VOU BVILD THAT NEW HOUSE OR

THE OLD ONE. REMEMBER THAT GOOD

J PAIN TIS NOT ONLY NEEDED FOR APPEARANCE,

J BUT ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY FOR PRESERVA-- "

J TION. PAINT IS AN INVESTMENT AS WELL AS A

S LUXURY. '
' 7 '

S BINDER' TWINE AND REMEM- -
CALL ON US FOR

STEEll BEAM PLCW5.BER THE CLn ER CHILLED

TT TT O

nBrns
ROXBORO'S

''-vj ---
'

Eradslier & Go! Long A 7 - Xt A f ' Beam of Bethel Hqi is one of the
IVOXDOro, lN. V, instructors.
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